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Abstract: Previously we have demonstrated that administration of Energy Drinks (EDs) produced behavioral toxicities in male Albino 
Adult rats in terms of impaired memory.  EDs marketed for their improved performance and feeling of alertness have gained con sumer 
attention and popularity not only in adults but also in children. These drinks, a combination of vitamins and caffeine are not recommended 

for children. Since they are thought to be harmless and their safety profiles are unknown, their con sumption is known to increase in 
children. This pilot preclinical study was designed keeping in view the current popularity of such drinks in children. ED consumption and 
withdrawal associated behavioral effects were monitored to evaluate its toxicity in male pup rats. 9 ml/day of sting was administered orally 

for 14 days with its subsequent withdrawal for 14 days; Home cage and open field activity were increased upon administration while after 
withdrawal home cage activity was not affected however corner sitt ings were significantly increased in an open field. Pups in elevated Plus 
maze(EPM) and light dark activity paradigms exhibited anxiolysis upon exposure while upon withdrawal only time spent in an op en arm of 
an EPM was significantly decreased. Exposure produced no significant effect on the time to reach the escape platform in Morris Water 

Maze (MWM), while withdrawal decreased this time. Exposure increased the struggling time in Forced Swim Test (FST), while withdrawal 
decreased the struggling time. Although sting induced hyper locomotion, anxiolysis and antidepressant effects were the positive features 
associated with its consumption but withdrawal associated depression and anxiety may be regarded as signs of behavioral toxic ity in pups. 
This mandates an urgent research on the safety energy drinks especially regulating pediatric energy drink consumption. This preclinical 

finding accompanied by the previous clinical findings help us to extrapolate the data with reference to children and a food for thought for 
parents to discourage their children to drink such beverages. Further studies with larger n size followed by clinical studies would help us to 
ascertain our notion.  
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INTRODUCTION 

 

Energy drinks or energy drinks have exp loded 

the market and have gained popularity in the past 

several years
1
. A variety of them such as Sting, Red 

Bull, Monster, Rock star, Fu ll throttle, No Fear, 

Amp, So Be, Tab Energy are thronging the market  

for their performance enhancing effects and 

improved cognition
2-7

.  Their consumption is also 

tremendously increasing specially in children. 

Documented and undocumented report conveys that 

28% of 12-14 years old children regularly consume 

ED
8
. People are unaware about their ingredients and 

associated physiological effects
9
. ED may increase 

risk the of caffeine intake which is one of the 

important components of ED, hence its overdose may  

result toxicity in children and teenagers
10

.Evidence 

suggest that caffeine overdose can result in seizures 

in humans
11

. Caffeine most commonly used as 

psychoactive drug legally is availab le over the 

counter to children
12,13

.  Caffeine consumption should 

not exceed 2.5mg/kg/day in children
14,15

. Caffeine 

mimics epinephrine’s effect increases ATP supply to 

muscles
16

. It also interferes with intestinal calcium 

absorption in early adolescence
17

. After cessation in 

children who habitually consume caffeine, attention 

decreases and reaction time increases transiently
18

. It 

may affect developing child’s brain, reward and 

addiction centre
8.

 Guarna, another component of 

these drinks, contains caffeine along with other 

components, thus caffeine from these sources might 

also contribute to over dosage. 

Its additives can cause hyperactivity in 

children
19

. Taurine an essential amino acid, is also an 

ingredient of these drinks, present abundantly 

intracellullary
20

 has a role in calcium movement and 

cytoprotection in cardiac and skeletal muscles 
21, 22

. It 

exhibits antioxidant properties; however its role in  

CNS is not well established
23

. Preclinical studies 

have documented that long term taurine 

administration results in increased susceptibility to 

seizures
24

. Other additives in EDs such as Ginseng 

has an anxiolytic profile, produces euphoria
25

 and is 

very effective against depression 
26

.it is also reported  

to promote learning and memory
26

. Citric acid  

possess antioxidant property and is effective for 

wound healing, by its topical application
27

. It is also 

an alkalin izer
28

. Niacin (Vitamin B3) is a CNS 

stimulant, promotes obesity prevalence in children of 

US
29

. Pyridoxine (Vitamin B6), neuroprotectant is 

involved in the synthesis of certain 

neurotransmitter
30

. Cobalamine (Vitamin B12), 

beneficial for cognitive functions, its deficiency 

causes memory deficit
31

. Inositol, structural 

component of cell membranephospholipids
32

. It 

maintains cell membrane potential
33

. Azo dyes such 

as tartazine, allura red, sunset yellow are linked with  

hyperactivity in children
19

. Food preservatives as 

sodium benzoate and potassium sorbate used in ED 

are reported for causing memory impairment
34

 and 
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genotoxic
35

 respectively. Calcium disodium EDTA, a 

chelating agent, is used to remove heavy metals
36

. 

ED is consumed by 30-50% adolescents and 

unregulated amount of caffeine of these drugs have 

been reported in association with serious adverse 

effects 
37

.  Many of the components individually  

examined have beneficial effects. Interactions 

between compounds, additive and dose- dependant 

effects , long term consequences, and dangers of ED 

associated with risky behavior in children remain to 

be determined 
8,38

.Their exposure should be regarded 

as novel. The present study was designed to evaluate 

sting induced behavioral toxicity in pups. It’s 

noteworthy to mention that previous preclinical 

studies with sting have demonstrated behavioral 

toxicit ies in adult animals in terms of impaired  

memory
39

. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS  

 
Animals 

Locally bred Alb ino Wistar male rats and male 

pups were purchased from Ojha campus, Dow 

University of Health and Sciences. Adult animals  

were 100-140gm and 3-4 months old, while pups 

were 3-4 weeks old weighing 50-75gm. The rats 

were housed in cages together with saw dust covered 

floor and in quiet room, with free access to standard 

diet and tap water for 3 days and were placed  

individually in transparent cages for one week for the 

purpose of acclimatization, with free access to water 

and rodent diet. 
Energy drink (ED) 

ED (sting) was purchased from local market.  
Trial and error 

The dose of administration of ED was decided 

using trial and error method. For trial we took three 

animals. ED in volume of 3, 6 and 12ml were 

administered to animal and sting induced 

hyperactivity was observed after 15 minutes, because 

its immediate effect is hyperactivity. Hyperactivity  

was observed at doses of 6 and 12ml, while an  

intermediate dose of 9ml was selected for the purpose 

of administration.  
Experimental design 

The experiment was conducted on two groups of 

male animals: 6 adult and 6 pups. The pup animals  

were orally administered with 9ml of ED with the 

help of syringe daily between 12:00 to 13:00 hours, 

while adults were admin istered with the same amount 

of water. Th is treatment continued for 14 days. On  

the 13
th

 day following behavioral act ivities were 

monitored; home cage activity, open field act ivity, 

elevated plus maze, light/dark transition, Morris 

water maze and forced swim test. The animals were 

then divided into two groups. 3 animals from each 

group were decapitated and their brain was dissected 

out and plasma was collected for neurochemical and  

biochemical analysis. Samples were stored for the 

neurochemical analysis in the next phase of study. 

Only behavioral data is reported in this paper. The 

remain ing three controls and test animals were left  

for withdrawal from energy drink. After withdrawal 

of 14 days all behavioral activities were monitored  

before decapitation. The experiments were carried  

under ethical conditions approved locally. The data 

of exposure was compared with adult male rats given 

water to drink while withdrawal data was compared  

with previously sting treated pups. Data was analyzed  

using student’s t test. P<0.05 was regarded as 

significant.   
Behavioral techniques 

Home cage activity 

A transparent square box 26×26×26 inches was 

used for the evaluation of locomotor activ ity of 

experimental animals. Any movement made by the 

animal was scored for 5 minutes. 
Open field activity 

This model is used for evaluation of ambulatory  

activity. Open field apparatus made up of perpex 

plastic with dimension 76×76cm and floor is divided  

into 25 equal squares by lines. The activity was 

scored by counting square crossed by the animal in  

5min. Latency to move is also monitored. Corner 

sittings are taken as sign of lethargy. 

Elevated plus maze test 

The elevated plus maze , the most frequently 

performed test, consists of four identical arms 50×10 

cm, two open arms and two closed arms with wall 40 

cm high radiating from a central square. Drugs with 

known anxiolytic effects in human would increase 

the time that rodents spend in the normally aversive 

open arm of the maze, while anxiogenic drugs 

decrease this time
40

. 

Light dark transition test 

This test is used to monitor an xiolytic effect of 

any drug and is conducted in two chambered  

compartment. The compartments are of equal size 

26×26×26cm, both chambers are joined one is light 

and other is dark. Light chamber is illuminated with  

light. There is a s mall opening of about 12×12cm 

between two compartments, rats is placed in dark 

compartment of the light dark box, animal comes out 

to the light compartment to explore the environment 

because of anxio lytic response of drug. We monitor 

no. of entries and time spent in the light compartment  

as a sign of anxiolysis for 5 minutes
41

. 
Morris water maze test 

In 1981, Richard G. Morris a neuroscientist 

developed this test for evaluation of long term spatial 
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memory. It is consist of a big round pool filled with  

water having a hidden escaped platform. The pool is  

1.2-1.8m in diameter and 60cm deep. By adding milk 

in the water we make it  opaque so that rat could not 

see the escape
42

. 
Forced swim test 

This test is used to monitor depression of 

experimental animals. This model is consist of open 

glass cylindrical container of diameter 10cm, height 

60cm and half filled with water. The cut off time is  

five minutes 
43,44

.  Rats are placed in this model from 

which they can not escape and forced to swim, after 

vigorously activity adopts a characteristic immobile 

posture which can be readily identified. This  

immobility is reduced by various clinically effective 

antidepressant drugs 
45

. 

 

RES ULTS  

 

Figure 1 shows the effects of sting ED daily  

administration (9 ml for 14 days) on home cage 

activity test in pup rats. The data statistically  

analyzed by the t-test revealed that ED admin istration 

increased the locomotor activity (P<0.05*) as 

compared to water treated adults while withdrawal 

(figure 7) showed no significant effect as compared  

to the previously treated pups (P>0.05).   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 1:  Effect of Sting ED on home cage activity in pups. 
Values are mean±SD (n=6) significant difference by t -test 
(*P<0.05) from respective water treated adult rats. 

 

Figure 2(i) shows the effect of sting ED daily  

administration (9 ml for 14 days) on no. of square 

crossed in open field activ ity test in pup rats. The 

data statistically analyzed by t-test revealed that 

administration of ED increased the ambulatory 

activity but was not significant statistically (P>0.05) 

as compared to their water treated adults however 

withdrawal (figure 8) decreased it significantly  

(P<0.01) as compared to the previously treated pups. 

Figure 2(ii) shows the effect of sting ED daily  

administration (9 ml for 14 days) on corner sittings in  

open field activ ity test in pup rats. The data 

statistically analyzed by t-test revealed that 

administration of ED decreased the corner sittings 

(P<0.01), while withdrawal (fig 8 ii) increased the 

corner sittings (P<0.01) as compared to previously 

treated pups. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 2(i): Effect of Sting ED on square crossed in open field 
activity in pups. Values are mean±SD (n=6). No significant 
difference by t-test from respective water treated adult rats. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 2(ii): Effect of Sting ED on corner sitt ings in open field 
activity pups. Values are mean±SD (n=6) significant difference by 

t-test (**P<0.01) from respective water treated adult rats. 

 

Figure 3 (i) shows the effect of sting ED daily  

administration (9 ml for 14 days) on no. of entries in 

open arm in EPM test by pup rats. The data 

statistically analyzed by the t-test revealed that 

administration of ED significantly increased the no of 

entries in open arm (P<0.01) as compared to water 

treated controls, while withdrawal (figure 9) showed 

no significant effects (P>0.05) as compared to 

previously treated pups. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 
Figure 3(i): Effect of Sting ED on no. of entries in EPM in pups. 
Values are mean±SD (n=6) significant difference by t -test 
(**P<0.01) from respective water treated adult rats. 
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Figure 3 (ii) shows the effect of sting ED daily  

administration (9ml for 14 days) on time spent in 

EPM test by pup rats. The data statistically analyzed  

by t-test revealed that administration of ED 

significantly increased the time spent in open arm 

(P<0.01) as compared to their water treated adults 

while withdrawal (figure 9) decreased it (P<0.01) as 

compared to previously treated pups. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 3(ii): Effect of Sting ED on time spent in EPM in pup. 
Values are mean±SD (n=6) significant difference by t-test 
(**P<0.01) from respective water treated adult rats. 

 

Figure 4 (i) shows the effect of sting ED daily  

administration (9 ml for 14 days) on no. of entries in 

light compartment in light dark transition test by pup 

rats. The data statistically analyzed by t-test revealed 

that administration of ED increased the no. of entries 

in light compartment statistically (P<0.05) as 

compared to their water treated adults while 

withdrawal (figure 10) produced no significant 

effects (P>0.05) as compared to previously treated 

pups. 

Figure 4 (ii) shows the effect of sting ED daily  

administration (9ml for 14 days) on time spent in 

light compartment in light dark transition test by pup 

rats. The data statistically analyzed by t-test revealed 

that administration of ED increased the time spent 

statistically (P<0.05) as compared to their water 

treated adults while withdrawal (figure 10) produced 

no significant effects (P>0.05) as compared to 

previously treated pups. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 4(i): Effect of Sting ED on no. of entries in light 

compartment in pups. Values are mean±SD (n=6). Significant 
difference by t-test (*P<0.05) from respective water treated adult 
rats. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 4(ii):  Effect of Sting ED on t ime spent in light 

compartment in pups. Values are mean±SD (n=6). Significant 
difference by t-test (*P<0.05) from respective water treated rats. 

 

Figure 5 shows the effect of sting ED daily  

administration (9ml for 14 days) on time to reach on 

escape platform in MWM test by pup rats. The data 

statistically analyzed by t-test revealed that 

administration of ED d id not produce significant 

effect on time to reach the platform (P>0.05) as 

compared to their water treated adults  while 

withdrawal (figure 11) decreased this time (P<0.05) 

as compared to previously treated pups. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 5: Effect of Sting ED on time to reach platform in MWM 

test in pups. Values are mean±SD (n=6). No significant difference 
by t-test from respective water treated adult rats. 

 

Figure 6 shows the effect of sting ED daily  

administration (9ml for 14 days) on struggling time 

in FST by pup rats. The data statistically analyzed by 

t-test revealed that admin istration of ED increased 

the struggling time statistically (P<0.01).as compared  

to their water treated adults  while withdrawal (figure 

12) decreased this time (P<0.05) as compared to 

previously treated pups. 

 

DISCUSS ION 

 

The objective of this pilot study was to evaluate 

the behavioral effects of short term exposure of sting 

and its withdrawal in pup rats.  
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Figure 6:  Effect of Sting ED on struggling time in FST in pup. 

Values are mean±SD (n=6). Significant difference by t -test 
(**P<0.01) from respective water treated adult rats. 
 

Hyper locomotory effects of energy drink  

The present findings help us to state that short 

term exposure produced hyperlocomotor effects in 

pups. These findings are also in agreement with our 

previous findings in adult rats
39

. Caffeine, taurine and  

ginseng are the important constituent of these energy 

drinks. Preclinical and clin ical studies conducted on 

these individual components have shown to improve 

activity. Caffeine enhances Na
+
/K

+
 pump activity to 

potentiate excitation and contraction coupled with it. 

Caffeine acts antagonistically on adenosine receptors, 

thereby inhibiting the negative effects induced on 

neurotransmission such as arousal and pain 

perception.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
Figure 7:  Effect of Sting ED withdrawal on home cage activity in 
pup rats. Values are mean±SD (n=3). No significant difference by 

t-test after withdrawal from ED from previously treated pups 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 8(i):  Effect of Sting ED withdrawal on no. of square 
crossed in open field activity by pup rats. Values are mean±SD 

(n=3) significant difference by t-test (**P<0.01) after withdrawal 
from ED in previously treated pups. 

It produces hypoalgesic effects and decreases 

pain perception and blunted perceived exertion  

during exercise Moreover it increases Ca
++

 

mobilization thus enhances  excitation mechanis m 

through second messenger system. It also potentially  

has favorable effects on negating decreased firing  

rates of motor units and produces forceful muscle 

contraction
46

. Caffeine delays depletion of muscle 

glycogen and enables for prolonged exercise. It  

mimics the effect of epinephrine, thus increases 

availability of ATP for muscle contraction and 

relaxation
16

. Caffeine activates 5'AMP-activated 

protein kinase (AMPK), a signalling intermediary  

implicated in the regulation of glucose, lipid , and 

energy metabolism in skeletal muscle. The two alpha 

isoforms of AMPK, AMPK alpha1 is predominantly  

activated by caffeine via an energy-independent 

mechanis m and that activation of AMPKalpha1 

increases glucose transport and (acetyl-CoA 

carboxylase (ACC) phosphorylation in skeletal 

muscle
47

.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 8(ii): Effect of Sting ED withdrawal on corner sitt ing in 
open field activity by pup rats. Values are mean±SD (n=3) 
significant difference by t -test (**P<0.01) after withdrawal from 

ED in previously treated pups. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 9(i):  Effect of Sting ED withdrawal on no. of entries in 
EPM by pup rats. Values are mean±SD (n=3) no significant 
difference by t-test after withdrawal from ED in previously treated 
pup. 

 

Taurine decreases accumulated lactate 

concentration thereby minimize pain and increases 

endurance performance during long running 

distance
48

. Taurine affects skeletal muscle 

contraction by decreasing oxidative stress via 

decreases the superoxide radicals’ production which  
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causes damage in skeletal muscles after eccentric 

exercise
49

. Taurine supplementation for 15 days 

improves exhausted cycling test performance in  

humans because taurine promotes utilization of free 

fatty acid
50

.It has been reported that taurine 

administration enhanced the activity of skeletal 

muscle glycolytic and oxidative enzymes (creatine 

kinase, lactate dehydrogenase, and 

phosphofructokinase), which catalyzes the required 

energy for muscle contraction
51

. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 9(ii): Effect of Sting ED withdrawal on time spent in EPM 
by pup rats. Values are mean±SD (n=3) significant difference by t -
test (**P<0.01) after withdrawal from ED in previously treated 
pups. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 10(i): Effect of Sting ED withdrawal on no. of entries in 
light compartment by pup rats. Values are mean±SD (n=3). No 

significant difference by t -test after withdrawal from ED in 
previously treated pups. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 10(ii): Effect of Sting ED withdrawal on time spent in light 
compartment by pup rats. Values are mean±SD (n=3). No 
significant difference by t -test after withdrawal from ED in 
previously treated pups. 

 

 

It has been reported that the synthesis of cyclic 

AMP (cAMP), a stimulator of glycolytic enzyme 

(phosphorylase) activity, is facilitated by the 

secretion of   catecholamine, which occurs as a 

function of exercise intensity. Finally, cAMP 

production can be directly stimulated by taurine, 

through adenylyl cyclase activation
52

. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure  11: Effect of Sting ED withdrawal on time to reach escape 
in MWM test by pup rats. Values are mean±SD (n=3) significant 
difference by t-test (*P<0.05) after withdrawal from ED in 
previously treated pups. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Figure 12: Effect of Sting ED withdrawal on struggling time in 

FST in pup rats. Values are mean±SD (n=3) significant difference 
by t-test (*P<0.05) after withdrawal from ED in previously treated 
pup. 

 

Ginseng extracts increased performance 

significantly by increasing oxygen transport capacity 

to heart and shortening reaction time to visual 

stimuli
53

. Animal studies have shown that mice can  

swim faster and perform better in hot and cold 

environment and produces positive endurance after 

treatment with ginseng
54

.Moreover highly caffeinated 

drinks render energy and stamina as it made up of 

natural ingredients
55

.Caffeine, taurine and ginseng; 

they all potentiated the physical activity and athletic 

performance in present experimental animals.  Many 

ingredients are believed to work synergistically with  

caffeine to boost its stimulatory power such as with 

taurine, caffeine enhances endurance performance
48

. 

Increased performance was observed during 

supplementation of carbohydrate, caffeine, taurine 

provided great strength during exercise and alternate 

maximal voluntary contraction (MVC) declination  

thus provide strength to CNS and skeletal mus cles
56
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.It is possible that sting induced hyperlocomotory 

effects could be due to any of these mechanisms 

discussed above. 

Anxiolytic effects of ED  

It has been reported that ginseng affects the 

corticosterone secretion 
57,

 and also may inhibit  

synaptosomal uptake of norepinephrine, dopamine, 

5-HT and GABA
58

. Ginseng produces anxio lytic 

effect by inactivation of GABA receptors
59,60

. Panax 

ginseng attenuate stress-induced  brain and 

hypothalamic 5-HT and this mediatory action of 5-

HT in anti-stress effects of panax g inseng may be 

modulated through prostaglandins 
61

.The sting 

induced anxio lysis  observed in the present study 

could be  due  to the modulation of neurotransmitter 

functions or  prostaglandins, which were however not 

monitored in this pilot study.  
Effects of ED on memory 

Ginseng increases learning and memory in rats 

in contrast to caffeine which increased physical but 

slow learning and mental performance
62

. Preclinical 

studies also demonstrate that ginseng can improve for 

a visual discrimination task and that the nootropic 

effect (memory -enhancing) may be related to 

changes in anxiety state
63

. Ginseng facilitates 

learning and memory by promoting hippocampal 

neuronal function of aged rats
64

. Our findings do not 

report any significant effects on spatial memory in  

pups. Its effects could have been antagonized  due to 

the presence of sodium benzoate, a food preservative  

which impairs cognitive functions especially in  

children and produce attention deficit s yndrome 
34 

and allura red, a food additive  have long been 

suggested to adversely affect the learning and 

behavior in children
65

.   
Effects of ED on depression 

Previous findings indicate that inositol and 

inositol-containing molecules, including  

phosphoinositides and inositol phosphates, have 

signaling and regulatory role in many cellular 

processes.  This is suggested that depleting inos itol 

may lead to perturbation of a wide range of cellular 

functions, may be associated with biopolar 

disorder
66

.Ginseng also exerts antidepressant like 

effects in animal model of depression, this effect 

partly mediated through enhancing the monoamine 

neurotransmitter concentration in the hippocampus
67

. 

Ours was not although a depression model but it 

could be suggested that sting induced antidepressant 

like effects could be due to the modulation of 

monoamine transmitter concentration in the 

hippocampus.   
Effects of sting withdrawal on behavioral activities 

It is difficult to explain the withdrawal 

associated anxiogenic and depressant effects 

observed in pups in the present study, due to small 

“n” size during the withdrawal period. Some 

undesired responses might be elucidated due to 

sodium benzoate and tartazine dyes (components of 

ED) in children that are why it is not recommended 

for children. It impairs cognitive functions especially  

in children and produce attention deficit syndrome
48

. 

Sodium benzoate induced repeated episodes of acute 

urticaria or angio-oedema
68

. A variety of 

immunological responses i.e. skin disorders, 

depression, itching, blurred vision are associated to 

tartazine, an azo  dye
69

.Artificial food colouring and 

benzoate preservatives produced  significant 

reductions in hyperactive behavior during the 

withdrawal phase
70

.Sting induced hyperactivity    

Further in-depth study with a larger “n” would help  

us to suggest the safety of ED consumption in 

children, which would also assist us in devicing a  

mechanis m relevant to its toxicity if any.  

 

CONCLUS ION 

 

As mentioned initially, this pilot study was 

conducted with the aim to see the effects of sting ED 

in pups (that is children); although the exposure 

improved performance, however withdrawal exerted  

anxiogenic and depressant effect, so we can suggest 

that ED should be avoided by children. However 

extended preclinical and clinical studies are required  

to strengthen our finding. Small n size during  

withdrawal could be regarded as the limitation of the 

study.  
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